
	

EDMOND CENTER COURT


Center Court Academy 
Class Schedule 
April 22-May 18 (4 weeks) 
 

edmondcentercourt.com 
david@edmondcentercourt.com 
405.348.3120

The Center Court Tennis Academy’s mission is to develop players currently playing USTA 
tournaments that aspire to play high level high school tennis or any level of college tennis, by 
combining world class coaching with our brand new world-class tennis facility.  We pride ourselves 
on following the USTA Youth Pathway Progression and adhering to strict USTA stroke and 
footwork Parameters.


Our Positive Family environment will encourage players to reach daily goals through the perfect 
combination of on-court: drilling, consistency, live ball, point construction, and match play with off-
court: fitness, nutrition, video analysis, mental toughness and TEAM tournament coaching with 
travel. 


Center Court Academy players will be encouraged to embrace a 24:7 mentality, strongly 
emphasizing that it takes a 24 hours a day, 7 days a week mindset to accomplish success in 
anything on and off the court.


ABOUT US & OUR MISSION

Registration 
Name___________________________________________________________Age_____  

If we are billing Epic, please provide students Epic student number:  ___________  

Email__________________________________Address___________________________  

City__________________________Zip___________Cell Phone____________________


Is this your first time registering for Launch or High Performance?  If so, which coach moved you 
to one of these classes?___________________________________________


Class (Please circle)	 Days Attending (Please circle)	 


Launch (Orange/Green)	 Mon +$64	 Thur +$64	 


High Performance 1:	 Mon +$80	 Tues +$80	 Thur +$80	 	  

High Performance 2:	 Mon +$108	 Tues +$108	 Wed +$108	 Thur +$108  
	  

Staff Use Only - Staff Initials:________ 
Amount Paid: $_________	  Payment Method: ________ Date Paid_______

Call-in Registration:  CC# __ __ __ __   __ __ __ __  __ __ __ __  __ __ __ __  
	 	        Exp. date:____/_____  Zip code:________ CVC:______

Enrollment Commitment

When you enroll, you are paying for you child's placement in the session instead of their 
attendance. With your tuition payment, we reserve your child's class spot for the entire session 
and hold it for them, even if they have to miss. Often we have waitlists for classes. Due to this 
policy, we are not able to offer refunds for tuition or registration fees for missed classes or drops 
during the session unless you withdraw at least 24 hours before the first class.

mailto:david@edmondcentercourt.com


	

 

Ages:  13 & up 

Registration:  Entry into class is by Director approval only 

Days:  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 

Time:  5:30-7:00pm 

Price:  $108 per day selected for the session.  Price varies based on number of 
days selected or $32 per day drop-in

 
Ball color used: Yellow


Skill level: Intermediate, Advance

 
USTA Competition level:  USTA L5-L1 and Varsity High School


Ages:  7-12


Registration:  Entry into class is by Director approval only


Days:  Monday & Thursday 


Time:  4:30-5:30pm 


Price:  $64 per day selected for the session.  Price varies based on number of 
days selected or $20 per day drop-in


Ball color used:  Orange and Green 
 
Skill level:  Intermediate


USTA Competition level:  USTA Junior Circuit and USTA Junior Team Tennis 
 

 
Launch  
This class if for players excelling with the orange or green ball fundamentals.  
In this class, players will start to work on more advanced strategies such as 
transitioning to the net, placing their serves, using different stances, and 
beginning to develop the use of different spins.  Players in this class are 
expected to be training at least 2x a week and to be competing in USTA Junior 
Team Tennis and working on completing their Play Tracker Points in the USTA 
Junior Circuits.

High Performance 1 (Formally Pre-HP)  
This class is invitation only and is for players competing at the state level 
tournaments, USTA L7, L6 or high school varsity teams.  In this class, 
players will continue to refine their stroke production and spin variety.  
Singles patterns of play and doubles tactics will be the main focus of the 
class.  Players in this class are expected to be training at least 2x a week.


Ages:  13 & up


Registration:  Entry into class is by Director approval only


Days:  Monday, Tuesday & Thursday


Time:  4:30-5:45pm


Price:  $80 per day selected for the session.  Price varies based on number of 
days selected or $25 per day drop-in 

Ball color used:  Yellow 
 
Skill level:  Intermediate


USTA Competition level:  USTA L7-L6

High Performance 2  
This class is invitation only and is for players regularly competing at the 
regional and national level of USTA.  USTA L5-L1 or ITF tournaments.  Players 
in this class must commit to participating in at least 2 sessions a week.  
Players committed to at least 3 days a week or more will create a player 
development plan with the Director of High Performance.  This class will have 
periodized training plan to help players achieve peak performance at 
tournaments.  To get full benefit of our program, we ask that players attend at 
least 3 days of training per week.
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